
#4 - ISRAEL UPDATE 11.29.23 
Na’aseh v’Nishma – To Do and To Know 
 
To Do 
 
-Attend Dec 6th AJC program on antisemitism in Newton  
Click Here to View 
 
-Watch Short video 
NSC Coordinator for Strategic Communications John Kirby 
Appropriate Use of the word Genocide 
Click Here to View 
  
-Watch An Inside Look at What’s Happening in the Palestinian 
Authority Today: A Wide-Ranging Conversation with Ghaith al-Omari 
and Nadine Epstein 
Click Here to View  
 
-Quick look: IRONY - Facebook post shared by Israeli friend of mine.  
Click Here to View  
 
-Watch BBC apologizes. Say Shehechianu!  
Click Here to View  
 
-Watch Short Video from DC Rally – Black, Native American Jewish Columbia 
U Student speaks out 
Click Here to View  
 
-Watch AMAZING story of how quick acting, decisive and courageous Israeli 
women tank crew saved a Kibbutz –  
Click Here to View   
 
 
To Know 
-The Rashi Jewish Day School (K-8) has taken in 9 Israeli students whose 
families decided it best that they stay with relatives here during the war. 
 
-Article in Patriot Ledger about Pro-Palestinian rally in Quincy.  RabbiB is 
quoted 
Click Here to View  
 
-Sheryl Sandberg op-ed 
Click Here to View 
 
-War is Hell....when it comes to getting hostages back, would anything else 
have worked? 
Click Here to View  
 

https://www.eventbrite.com/e/in-plain-sight-antisemitism-in-america-tickets-744592655677
https://www.instagram.com/p/Cz4Y7InPM4i/
https://momentmag.com/an-inside-look-at-whats-happening-in-the-palestinian-authority-today-a-wide-ranging-conversation-with-ghaith-al-omari-and-nadine-epstein/
https://www.facebook.com/1646333380/posts/10228864702396123/?mibextid=rS40aB7S9Ucbxw6v
https://twitter.com/TSchwarzbard/status/1724764862788534409
https://youtu.be/6izJuz22BrA?si=vHFnOKn-NPUyiCDd
https://twitter.com/JoelMartinRubin/status/1728794971128410350
https://www.patriotledger.com/story/news/2023/11/15/quincy-ma-pro-palestinian-rally-ceasefire-representative-stephen-lynch-israel-gaza-hamas/71585267007/
https://www.cnn.com/2023/11/20/opinions/sheryl-sandberg-something-we-can-all-agree-on/index.html
https://forward.com/opinion/571195/hostage-deal-shows-war-worked-yoav-gallant/?utm_source=The+Forward+Association&utm_campaign=61003f8b83-EMAIL_CAMPAIGN_2023_10_24_08_43_COPY_01&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_-aaa3b6e98a-%5BLIST_EMAIL_ID%5D


-OOPS - As it turns out Israel does NOT abduct and rape Palestinians - An 
Apology 
Click Here to View  
 
-Ecstasy and Amnesia in Gaza Strip – fascinating scholarly/objective 
perspective and overview of things 
Click Here to View 
 
-The Sin of Jewish Powerlessness and the Responsibility of Jewish Power by 
Yossi Klein HaLevi  
Click Here to View 
  
-Me Too unless you are a Jew? 
Click Here to View 
 
-Brilliant article by Bret Stephens on what antisemitism looks like 
Click Here to View 
 
-Even this From JStreet 
We are horrified at the humanitarian catastrophe in Gaza, the thousands of 
Palestinians killed and the unimaginable percentage of the population that is 
now displaced and struggling to find clean water, food, shelter and 
sanitation. Disease is spreading and aid agencies fear an even more 
cataclysmic humanitarian catastrophe ahead if urgent steps are not taken 
now.  Hamas could end this intolerable suffering tomorrow by releasing 
hostages, ending its terror campaign, and agreeing that its leaders will leave 
the territory. Unsurprisingly, they have indicated they intend to fight to the 
last man, and that, if they had the capacity, they would commit yet further 
atrocities against Israel as they seek its destruction. 
 

https://forward.com/fast-forward/571479/i-did-not-fact-check-supermodel-gigi-hadid-apologizes-for-claiming-israel-abducts-and-rapes-palestinians/?utm_source=The+Forward+Association&utm_campaign=a4363505c3-EMAIL_CAMPAIGN_2023_10_31_06_37_COPY_01&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_-dab582b726-%5BLIST_EMAIL_ID%5D
https://mosaicmagazine.com/essay/israel-zionism/2023/11/ecstasy-and-amnesia-in-the-gaza-strip/
https://blogs.timesofisrael.com/why-is-israel-being-blamed-for-the-hamas-massacre/
https://forward.com/opinion/571297/israeli-women-rape-hamas-widow/?utm_source=The+Forward+Association&utm_campaign=0830ac48ad-AfternoonEditionNL_%2A%7CDATE%3AYmd%7C%2A_COPY_01&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_-878b15fee9-%5BLIST_EMAIL_ID%5D
https://sapirjournal.org/war-in-israel/2023/11/the-road-to-a-second-kristallnacht/&utm_source=PromotedContent&utm_medium=PaidMedia&utm_campaign=RapidResponse2023
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